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ously presented to his fellowe monarch.
Thr object of the visit waps to strcngthen
German interests in tho East and securo
whatevoer advantages %ero possible for
Gornany in the mntter of naikets.
There have not ben lacking renarks of
a caustic and cynical character nnent
this visit of tho sovereign of a Christian
nation to, and his paraded friendship for,
Abdul the Damnel, the perpetrator of
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UNVEILING THEO TABLET coMMEMORATINQ
THIE GERMAN EMPEROR AND EMP

TO DAALBEC, SYRIA.

the worst series of outrages which have
narked the b'vody record of Turkish
rule in Armenia; but l business is busi-
ness," ana, liko not a fow others cf less
exalted station, theEmperor of Gormany
does not Lot sentiment intereo there-
Wisl. That tho interchange of .gush".
between Sultan and Emperor Will net

fail to give the former the idea that ho
has less reason than over to fear the
European concert, ls certain. Among
the incidents of the tour was a milhtary
review at Danascus heforo the Emperor,
andoursecond illustrationdepictsascene
of a decidedly thrilhng character, and
wuhich must have warned tho very cock-
les of tho heart of lin Majesty, who is
a mhtary-maniac of tho first water.

In our third illustra-
tion is witnessed the

1 unveoihng of the tablet
which wdl provide a
penmanent menmento of
their Imnpeai lo Mjes-
ties' viit to Baabe.

Whio the Emoperor
of Germany has been
gaddog about o. quust
of new markets for
goods "made In Gel-
mncy," the authorIties
of the neighbormng re-
pu ble have beo exer-
cisalg al" their wasý to
keeptheir polotical fab-
rlciromtlumblmggabýout
their cais. Fio st'
pi esent state of disqui-'
etude os the result of
an act of glaring nje-
tico perpetrated thiree
years ago by tho gov-
ernment of that day
against an officer of
the army, one Captain
Dreyfus, who was
chargedwith betraying
vital strategicalsecrets
to a foreign power.

After a travesty of a
trial, Dreyfus was sern-
tenced ta death, but
this was later changed
to banishment, tho un-
fortunate prisoer ho-
ingfntpublily degra.
drd. Apersistentenort
has ben maintained by
thosewhobeliev Dey-

oonooma. f innocent cue
bite a frruh fiol, but,

THE VISIT Or arrayed oga int the
RtESs mera handful compon-

ing these, vereu all the
forces of the govern-

ment, tho influence of the arny, and the
dcoply-rooted hatred of the Js bich

erVa.il Paris, whtucis, polititally, lu
France. Against such a combination of
hostile forces the friends of the exiled
Jewishöfficerbadanalmostunsurmount-
abletask,butatlattaey succeedea so for
as ta securo a revision of the case against
Dreyfus. Thisin, attimeof writing, SifR
proceeding; but even this much has not
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